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W e show that the recent com m ent by D .G orokhov,is based on physically obvious errors and

m isunderstandingsofthecontentofthecriticized papersand isreadily refuted.W eshow that1)In

ourpaper[1]therewere considered situationsofboth strong and weak interband coupling regim es.

2) In the ref[1]it was given a wide range ofphysicalsystem s with Josephson coupling strength

ranging from very strong to being exactly zero on sym m etry grounds. 3)W hile the ref[1]isnota

phenom enologicalstudy ofM gB 2,them oderately strong Josephson coupling resultsof[1]apply to

M gB 2:the described in [1]double-core vorticeshave been recently observed in M gB 2.

The �rst rem ark we would like to m ake is that the

Com m entisunfortunately based on a m isunderstanding

of a point which was stressed in allour papers: that

in two-band superconductors U (1)� U (1) sym m etry is

strictly forbidden because condensates are not indepen-

dently conserved and are coupled by Josephson term .

The BK T transition ofthe type discussed in [1,2]could

notexistin principlein two-band superconductors.Spe-

ci�c system s with a true U (1)� U (1) sym m etry (i.e.

without Josephson coupling) were proposed in [1, 2].

A di�erent story is indeed a possibility of occurrence

in in Josephson coupled system s of�nite size BK T-like

crossovers(a study announced in [1]asthesecond paper

in ref.[18]),weshallrem ark on itbelow.

Another m isunderstanding on which the com m ent is

based isan assum ption thateven partsofthepaperdeal-

ing with U (1)� U (1)sym m etry and zero Josephson term

were devoted to M gB 2. In [1]we considered allgen-

eralsituationsranging from condensateswith strong in-

terband coupling to m ulticom ponentcondensateswhere

interband Josephson coupling is forbidden. The paper

[1]was not in any respect a phenom enologicalstudy of

M gB 2,(M gB 2 was listed am ong m any other exam ples

ofweaklyand stronglycoupled two-gapsuperconductors)

however the m oderate Josephson-coupling results in [1]

areindeed relevantforM gB 2.In particulardouble-core

integer ux vortices (a linearly bound state oftwo co-

centered fractionalvortices,i.e.type-\(ii)" described on

the page 3 of [1]) were indeed observed in M gB 2 [4].

Therefore the potentialapplicability ofthe resultsof[1]

to M gB 2 m entioned in the abstract turned out to be

correct. W hen we considered zero or weak Josephson

coupling lim itsin [1,2]welisted the system swhereitis

the case like projected superconducting states of light

atom s under extrem e pressure, certain states of spin-

tripletsuperconductorsaswellasJosephson-suppressed

bilayersystem s.

ThetechnicalsideoftheCom m entisa substitution of

thewellknownnum berscharacterizinginterband Joseph-

son coupling from ref.[7]to the equationsin [1],allthe

equationsin thecom m entcan befound in [1]butsim ply

in a di�erent notation. Therefore nothing new in this

respectis revealed. Thatis,in particularG orokhov as-

serts: (A ).‘�nitecouplingg 6= 0generatesanew length

scale �;forR & � vortex{anti-vortex pairsattractwith

a potentiallinear in R and thus exhibit con�nem ent,

i.e.,the BK T-transition isquenched.’ (B ).‘However,if

� is m uch larger than the vortex core size,a BK T-like

crossoversm eared on the scale � can stillbe observed’,

R esponse for A ):The \linear" interaction ofJoseph-

son vorticeshasindeed been discussed in [1]:the length

scale � has been also discussed but m erely in di�erent

notations being called \the inverse m ass for n1 com po-

nentoftheunitvector~n".Thefactthatin thepresence

ofthe Josephson e�ect we have sine-G ordon vortices is

discussed in detailin thepaper(e.g.second page,leftcol-

um n).In particularitwaswritten on thelargeJosephson

coupling lim it:... the energy per unitlength ofnoncom -

posite vortices is divergentin an in�nite sam ple both in

cases of zero and nonzero Josephson coupling (in case

of�nite � a vortex creates a dom ain wallwhich m akes

its energy per unitlength divergentin in�nite sam ple...

R esponse for B ):Thee�ectthateven in a presenceof

�nite Josephson coupling there is a length scale where

theBK T transition-likecrossovercan beobserved isalso

m entioned brieyin conclusion though conditionsfordis-

appearanceoftheBK T transition werenotdiscussed be-

causethecasefor�nite-� wasreserved fora separatepa-

per(second papercited asRef.[13]in [1]):M oreover the

BKT transition in a system ofthesevorticesshould beob-

servable even in a type-Isystem both in the lim its� = 0,

and when � islarge,where one hassine-Gordon vortices

interacting with a linear potential[13](in the later case

we apparently speak abouta �nite size crossover). Here

westressthatJosephson coupling isa singularperturba-

tion any am ountofitelim inatesa true BK T transition,

a question ofthe observation of�nite size-crossoversin

an experim ent is m ore com plicated than what was as-

sum ed in [3]and dependson typeofexperim entalprobe

and requiresstrictercriteria.Becausewedonotconsider

�nite-size crossoversofm uch interest,this question will

notbe detailed here.

A rem ark on the point iin the com m ent: As m en-

tioned abovein thepaper[1]weconsidered di�erentlim -
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its,in particularsolutionsforvortex in a generalcaseof

zero Josephson coupling,also therewasgiven a criterion

L < � when in a generalsystem (whetheritisa super-

conductororlayered system )Josephson coupling can be

neglected in the whole sam ple (where L is the sam ple

dim ension and � is the Josephson length). Thissortof

criteria is indeed applicable to a sam ple which is large

com pared to otherlength scalesin theproblem .System s

whereitisthe casewerelisted beforegoing to thislim it

in [1]with no M gB 2 m entioned in the list.

Alsoindeed [1]doesnotfeatureabsurd statem entsthat

coherence,penetration and Josephson lengths \can be

chosen arbitrarily for every superconductor" and that

\one can �t vortices in sam ple sm aller than coherence

length" which wereattributed in theCom m entto [1]for

unclearreasons.

W e note that indeed [1]was not a phenom enological

study ofM gB 2 in any respect,ratheroppositely:albeit

essentialphysicsofthe Josephson coupled superconduc-

tivity discussed in [1]appliesto M gB 2,itisin factone

ofthe leastinteresting applicationsofthe questionsdis-

cussed in [1]. W e also rem ark thatin recentyearsthere

appeared m orephysicalsystem swhich wereproposed ei-

therto betwo-gap superconductorsornonsuperconduct-

ing system swhereU (1)� U (1)sym m etry appearsasan

e�ective description [8].

In theCom m entitisalso claim ed thattheBK T tran-

sition physics in [1,2]is \wellestablished" and experi-

m entally observed in layered system s [5,6]. First the

sim ilarities with layered system physics were discussed

in [1,2],second thedi�erencesbetween layered (spatially

separated)condensatesand two-gap superconductorsare

apparent,forexam pletheform ercaseisnotdescribed by

theextended Faddeev m odelin [1]becauseofthespatial

separation. Third,the ux carried by a vortex in one

layerin a system ofN identicallayers[5]isa function of

layerthickness,penetration length and distance to sur-

face.Itshould notbeconfused with theuxquantization

in a generaltwo-gap superconductorswith arbitrary ra-

tio of spatially nonseparated condensates given by eq.

(5) in [1]. A m ore im portant circum stance is that the

phasetransition and theexperim entalprobein [6]have

little to do with thetransition considered in [1,2].That

is,we did notconsidera superconducting transition,our

point was a separation ofvariables in generalcase and

identi�cation ofa state with quasi-long-range order in

phasedi�erence which wasdiscussed explicitly in [2].In

layered system s (connection to which was indeed m ade

in [1,2]) such a transition is related to dissipationless

oppositely directed supercurrents belonging to two lay-

ers.Forlayered superconductorsa proposalforconcrete

counterow experim ent and corresponding calculations

were done only thisyear[? ] and no experim entalcon-

�rm ation ofthistransition hasbeen yetreported.

R egarding the criticism ofthe experim entalpa-

per by Festin et. al. The com m ent [3]also features

criticism ofthe experim entalpaperby Festin et.al.This

discussion isalso based on physically obviouserrorsand

in parton attribution to[10]claim swhich werenotm ade

there. Festin et. al. never claim ed that for Abrikosov

vorticesBK T-likecrossover(notatransition indeed)can-

notbeobserved butin factthey aretheauthorsofaPRL

paper where such a crossoverwas observed Phys. Rev.

Lett.83,5567 (1999).In the cond-m at/0303337 the ob-

servation byFestin at.al.isdi�erent:theyobservedthat

arelativesharpnessofcrossoverin verythickM gB 2 �lm s

wasunexpectedly m uch narrowerthan thatin m uch thin-

nerY B C O �lm swhich reasonably led to a possibility of

very weakly coupled bandsinterpretation in [10]. Later

otherexperim entsand calculationsgaveoppositepicture

aboutwhich the authorsof[10]werewellinform ed long

tim eago.Itshould benoted thatthem easurem ents[10]

weredonem uch earlierthan thepublication oftheeprint

[10]and back then there wasno consensuson interband

coupling strength in M gB 2 and in particularthere were

reasonsto expectitbeing very weak.Interband coupling

can vary in a widerangeand even can beeitherpositive

ornegative.M icroscopicorigin ofpossibility ofweak in-

terband couplingsin two-band system can be found in a

num ber ofpublications including [7,9]. Detailed duis-

cussion ofvortex physicsin M gB 2 can also be found in

e.g.[9]

The claim in the Com m entthatifAbrikosov vortices

havelogarithm icinteraction atsom e�nitescaleitresults

in a sharp BK T transition isalso based on a physically

obviouserror:in a charged system a vortex hasa �nite-

rangeinteraction and �niteenergy.Thereforesinglevor-

ticescan beexcited by therm aluctuationsand an exis-

tenceofacertain scaleoflogarithm icinteraction doesnot

lead to a BK T transition.Itisa wellknown exactresult

thatthatforone-com ponentsystem with a gauged U (1)

sym m etry thereisno truesharp BK T transitionsand no

superuid density jum p.An existenceofill-de�ned BK T

crossoversisindeed possible butthatwasnotdenied by

Festin et. al. In fact,as m entioned above such ques-

tionswerestudied in theirpreviouspublications.Besides

thatFestin et.al.studied granularsam ples(which were

essentially Josephson junctions arrays) and any serious

discussion ofthe m ultiple peaks experim ent [10]should

takeinto accoutthiscircum stance�rstofall.

O n a separatenotewewould liketo rem ark on a ques-

tion ofobservability offractionalux in a situation of

nonzeroJosephson coupling.A very largeratiooftheco-

herencelength totheJosephsonlength noticed in [3]after

substitutingnum bersfrom [7]tocorrespondingequations

isan apparentconsequenceofbeingextrem elyclosetoTc
taking into accounttem peraturedependenceof� and �.

Thisparticularpointnotonly doesnotadequately char-

acterizesstrength ofinterband coupling ofany m aterial

in fullrange oftem peraturesbutitalso doesnotinval-

idate a possibility to observe split fractionalvorticesin

principle. BesidesBK T transitionsthere isa num berof
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otherpossibilitiesto inducevortices,onesuch a possibil-

ity isto exploitduality to Faddeev-Skyrm em odelwhich

isrobustagainstJosephson term perturbation and there

are situations when Faddeev-Skyrm e term can provide

a repulsive force between two vorticeswith phase wind-

ingsin only oneorderparam eter(detailscan befound in

Appendix)

Sum m ary ofpoints:

1. G orokhov assertsthat[1]isa study ofM gB 2 and

fractionalvorticesin thelim itofzero orweak Josephson

coupling. Answer:There were considered both lim itsof

weakand strongand zeroJosephson couplingin ageneral

two-gap G inzburg-Landau functional,itwasshown that

in strongJosephson couplingregim evorticesarecon�ned

linearly. Exam ples ofa range ofsystem s with weak or

zero Josephson coupling weregiven.

2.Albeitin [1]aphenom enologicaldiscussion ofM gB 2

wasnoteven attem pted howeverm oderatecouplinglim it

considered in the paper is applicable to M gB 2,in par-

ticular double-core integer ux vortices described in [1]

werelaterobserved in [4].Therefore potentialapplicabil-

ity to M gB 2 m entioned in the abstractof[1]turned out

to be correct.

A ppendix So the question is: ifa G inzburg-Landau

m odel exists with a m derately strong Josephson term

(e.g. just strong enough to forbid the BK T m echanism

fortherm alcreation ofpairsoffractionalvortices),could

itnonethelesspossessfractionalvorticesasspatially sep-

arated topologicalexcitations? The answer is positive:

in our papers the variables were separated in general

case and in we have shown in [11]that ifto go beyond

the London lim it, two-gap superconductor has a self-

induced Faddeev-Skyrm e term ,which counter-balances

Josephson term in thecircum stancesdiscussed below:If

we go beyond London lim it and consider the order pa-

ram eter ~n [11],we observe that the m odelalso adm its

\baby" Skyrm ions [12]which are topologicaldefects of

the R 2 ! S2 m ap characterized by topologicalcharge

deg[~n]= 1=4�
R

d2x~n � @1~n � @2~n.The addition ofm ass

term s like the Josephson term �2K n1 [1] is a neces-

sarycondition fortheexistenceofstablebaby skyrm ions,

which in the absence ofm ass term s for ~n diverges [12]

(thereisalso a m assterm forn3 com ing from G inzburg-

Landau potential[11]). Despite in term softhe variable

~n, a baby Skyrm ion is a coreless object, however the

situation isactually m orecom plicated becausetheorder

param eter~n = (sin� cos(�1� �2);sin� sin(�1� �2);cos�)

isde�ned with thehelp oftheangle� given by:j	1;2j=

[�
p
2m 1 sin(

�

2
);�

p
2m 2 cos(

�

2
)]. Thus north and south

poles of the order param eter space S2 correspond to

zero ofthe condensatesj	 1jand j	 2jin physicalspace.

Thusa baby skyrm ion in two-gap superconductorm akes

physicalspace m ultiply connected and one m ustim pose

singlevaluedness condition: around zeroes ofj	 1;2jthe

phases �1;2 should change 2� tim es integer. In [13]we

show that,fora defectwith a given Hopfinvariant,the

winding of(�1 � �2), speci�ed by the Hopf invariant,

isconsistentwith singlevaluednessconditionsonly when

one hasthe following phase windingsaround these lines

ofzeroes: (�� i = 2�;�� j = 0). This condition leads

to a nontrivialcon�guration ofthe �eld ~C [13];thus in

a baby Skyrm ion ofR 2 ! S2 m ap,preim ages ofnorth

and south poles ofS2 are the fractionalvortices. So,a

baby Skyrm ion in a TG S,in a sim plest case em its two

fractionalvorticeslikethatconsidered in [1].Thesefrac-

tionalvorticesattracteach other;howevertheattraction

is counterbalanced by the Faddeev-Skyrm e term which

providesa repulsiveforce[11].
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